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Both tlio method and results when
Syrup of Figa ia taken; it ia pleasant
and refrcshinc to tho tasto. and acta
gently yet promptly on tho Kidnoya,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial m its
efTeeta. nrnnnrnd onlv from tho most

h healthy and agreeable substances, its
k many excellent qualities commeuu it
i&to all and havo mado it tho most

Epopular remedy known.
Syrup of Fics ia for sale in 50c

and $1 bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
oubstitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

tOUISVlUE, K1 HEW YORK, N.Y.

Blck Headache and rellovaall tbotroublaa Inci-
dent to a bliloua etate of tho system, auoh ad
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress arte?
citing, rain In the Bldo, &o. Witlo theirmoat
remarkable success lias Locn shown la cuiirg ,

JJcaSacfce, yet Carter!! little Llror HUfJ sia
equally Taluablo In Constipation, curing ana

tulsannojrlnccomplfllnt.whlla thoyalsa
corroctalldlsordersoftboatoniachUmnlaiotha
ZiTcrandrogalatothobqwela, Even It they onlj

(Acbalhey would bo almostinricelrastolhoeawha
enffer from Uiis distressing complaint; but fortu-
nately thelrgoodncsa dooa notond here,and those
trhooncotry them will find tbeso HUloplllavalu.
fible In somany ways that thoy will not bo wll-ll-

to do without them. Put attor allslclt haul

bane of so many Uvea that lioro la where
WomaVeourgrcatboaat. OurpUUcureltvhlla
Otbcradonot.

Carter's Little liver Mia aro very email anil
very easy to take. Ono or two pi Us mate a dosa.
They are strictly vegetable and do not grips or
purge, but by their geutta action ploaaaaU who
usethem. Invlalsnt25centa; UvofortL Sold
by drugglata OYerywaete, or sent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York!
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

a2l Other Chemicals
on

are used ,ln tho
preparation of

IV. BAKER &CO.'S

BreakfastCocoa
M I I Hill tvhich it absolutely

pure and soluble.1 It has mora (nan three timet
the strength of Cocoa mixed
with Starch. Arrowroot or

' fiutrar. anil ia far mnrM ern.
nomicai, coBimy less man one cent a cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, and easily
.DIGESTED.

gold by Ororera eierjrfhsrs.
W, BAKER & CO,, Dorchester, Maw.

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure fa

without a parallel In the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to tell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc-

cessfully stand, That it may become known,
U1G 1 lUIJllcivia, mwiwiwiuuiHMMHs,
placing a oarnpie uoiue into every nomc
hi the United States and Canada. O If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use It, for
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief

'll0 ltJZSHILOH'S CURE, Price io cts., 50 cts. and
$1.00. If your Lungs are sore or Rack lame,
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

For sale by O. H. Hugenbuch.

We, tho undersigned, were
RUPTURE entlroly oured of rupture by

Dr. J. 11. Maver. B31 Arch Bt..
Fhlladelnhla. Pa.. H. Jones Philips, Kenuet
Bouare, Pa.: T. A, Krellz, Hlttlngton, I'iij E.
M.Hmall, Mount Alto, .: Ilev. 8. II. Blier.
mer, BiiuburyaPa.: D, J. Dellett. 214 H. 12lh
Ht., Iteadlnir, Pa.; Wm. lJlr, 1825 Montrose Bt,
Philadelphia: 1L I.. Itowe. 800 Ulm Bt., Head-
ing, l'a.; George and Ph. llurkart, 430 .Locus!
HL, Heading, Pa. Ueiid for olreular.

A J. GALLAGHER.

Mice of the Peace, Heal Estate anil Insurance Agency.

Orace Muldoon's Building, Shenandoah, Pa

MEN WANTED
To teat a 1'oslllT On re for tb MCwta of Milfbiu,

our tneeiAe 'o ni wud ova uii 5i.mii.'. McdiUaam rraSwi; ji.w v2,T
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SAID COL QUAY.

And Ilopuhllcans of Ponnsyl-rnniiuHaV- o

'Declared for
tlio Junior Soimtor's

A Thorough. Impartial Review
of the Senatorial Canvass.

Twenty Counties Havo Cordially and
Kmnliatically liccorded Their

Prcforonco lor tho Heaver

Statesman.

Not One litis Even Indorsed His Am-

bitious Opponent.

Tho Issue Ilrnuelit Squarely Ilcforo tho
Party In tho l'opular Voto Taken at
Itrptilillcan Primaries and an Analysis

of the Ilnturns Shows That' the Old

Independent Strongholds Aro Ovor- -j

whelmlngly in Fuvor of Senator Quay's

"I have nclthor fear nor hesitancy in this
matter. I want the peoplo to speak. If
they do not want me to ;o back to tho sen
ate, I havo no desiro to return." j

Thus positively and frankly Bpoko Sen-

ator Quay, as ho accepted tho gago of battle
thrown down by his opponents, when thoy
made a call for tho submission of tho qucs- -

tion of tho election of a United States sen
ator to succeed himself to tho Republicans
of certain counties in which they could
show their greatest strength. Tho junior
senator met the issue, and has won signal
and complete triumphs at every point in the
very strongholds of his enemies.

Twenty counties havo already declared
warmly and cordially for his
Not ono has oven in tho mildest manner
Indorsed his competitor, John Dalzcll. So
thorough and decisive havo beon Senator
Quay's victorios that Mr. Dalzoll has been
urged by some of his best and most dis--1

creet friends to tako this favorable oppor-
tunity to gracefully withdraw from tho .

canvass.
Tho People Havo Spoken

"I want the ieoplo to speak," said Senator
Quay. I

And tho people havo spoken.
At tho Republican primaries In nine

counties to wit, Armstrong, Snyder, Law-ronc-

Crawford, Erio, Lancaster, Butler,
Slorcer and Tioga a popular voto has beon
taken upon the United States senatorship.

Senator Quay has not only carriod all of
these counties, but be has carried them
overwhelmingly. His smallest voto, in com-

parlson with Mr. Dalzell's, has beon con
slderably over ,2 to 1. In 0 out of tho 0

counties the vote, has .been over 3 to 1, and
in 4 out of tho 0 it has been over 4 to 1; in 3

put of tho U it has been over 5 to 1; in 2 out
of, the 0 it,has been over ' t, and in 1 out
of tho 0 it has been over 1.

Senator (Juny'a Illf 'tnjorltlcs.
Tho following table lbits the total

voto cost for Senator Quay and bis opponent
in tho counties named:

Quay. Dalzcll.
Armstrong a,0U0 1,200

Bu'ydor,;., , 1,008 28D

Lawrence 2,700 1,300

Crawford....,..i 4,340 1,016
Erie.,.,-!.-, 4,080 230

Lancaster 11,300 ' ' 3,084

Butler 2,257 053

Mercor 2,890 404
Tioga 4,320 1,305

30,675 10,058

It will bo observed that tho total voto cost
for Senator Quay in tho nino counties men-

tioned is almost four times as largo as his
opponent's total voto.

How tho Precincts Went.
There are in the nine counties In question

621 election .products. Of these, Senator
Quay carried 489, fifteen times as many as
Mr. Dalzell, who had a majority in only 32,
The accompanying tablo will exhibit this
matter in do tail;

Quay. Dalzell.
Armstrong., 01 11
Bnyder 16 1
Lawrence , 30 3
Crawford , 53

Erie , 53 1

Lancaster,. 81 3
Bntler 50 J
Mercer.,,,, , 50 2
Tioga 43 2

480 32

Certain of Senator Quay's onemios, whoso
ignorance has been...exceeded only by their

,

"""'""i"1 w --u "
tho crushing defeats with which their favor- -

Ite, Mr, Dalzell, has met by alleging that
tho overwhelming majorities cast for Bcn--
ntor q woro uot verdicts, "only
a few Republicans having gone to the polls
nt oso early primaries." Tho following
flgurcB will show that nn unusually heavy
vote has hoen cast at these elections, a com-
parison being mado with tho voto cast for
Mr, Boyor, tho Republican candidate for
state treasurer, in 1B8U that being a fair off
year tost:

Senatorial Mr. Dover's
vote, 1802. vote, 1880.

Armstrong... .... 4,200 4,208
bnyder 1,228

Lawrence.,., 2,507
Crawford.,,, 4,712
Brio 4,801
Lancaster,',,. 10,403
Butler...",.,. 3,400
Meroer. 8,033
Tioga 4,020

46,71 30,133
It will bo observed that tho total vote

polled in thajsa ulna oxmntiw for TJnitod
Stutea senator was 7,5815 In 02cues of the
voto cast for thy Republican candidate 4fpr
state treasurer in itxsv, uan anything uo

inoro truly roprooentatlve than thu, or
moro indicative ot genuine public opinion!

i naturally ask friends ot Senator Quay,
It has fairly been declared to be nn insult

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

ABSOLOTEIiY PURE
to tho peoplo to insinuate tlmt tiia oiprcs-Bio- n

of popular Bentiincnt in Senator Quay's
hohalf lias been the work of whnt tho Dal'
zcll boomers chooso to denominate "tho ma- -

chino." Tlio jMJOple tLs Republican Masses
havo spoken, Thoro is no getting back of

that.
lndcpcndr-n- t Rtrnnghnltla for 0uny.

Again, it has been alleged by organs whoso
whole campaign against tho junior senator,
from beginning to ond, has been founded
upon lies und misrepresentations that tho
nino counties which have voted aro "boss
ridden" or "Quay counties," and that tho
"Indopendont" or Dalzeli counties" will
voto after awhile. To provo tho absurdity
of this allegation it is necessary tor . :r ,rT:L I":1;
1883 for Hon. John Stewart, tho Independent
llcpubllcan candidate for governor. Tho
following table exhibits tho figures, to wit:

STKWAKT, 1883.

Armstrong..,,,,, 1K5 Snyder 18(1
Jjiwronoo Ml Crawford l.W)
Erie 575 Laueaster ,f25
Butlor 512 Morcor IN!
Tioga 2,211

Total 8,083

It will be observed that tho total Inde-
pendent Republican voto in 1882 in tho
nino counties in question was 8,082 an
nvcrago of 005 to a county; whereas tho
total Stowart voto in 1882 in tho sixty-fiv- o

counties outside of Philadelphia and Alle-
gheny was 31,025 an average of only 477 to
a county. In other words, tho nine counties
which havo declared overwhelmingly for
Quay wero loading Independent counties in
1882. Indeed, Lancaster, Tioga nnd Craw-- -

ford aro three of tho four counties, outside
of Philadelphia and Allegheny, which gave
Stewart, tho Independent candidate for
governor in 1882, his highest voto.

In addition to tho nino 'counties in ques-

tion, eleven others, although they havo not
taken a formal popular voto at tho prima-
ries, havo cordially indorsed Senator Quay's
public and party record.

Whilo Union county did not tako an au-

thorized voto nt its primaries on March 9,

nevertheless a largo number of Republicans
expressed thoir preference on tho United
States senatorship, and tho vote for Sen
ator Quny was considerably larger than that
for Mr. Dalzoll.

lClovcil Other Counties In Line.
Other counties have spoken in no less

and unequivocal terms through the
medium of their ci.i.uty conventions, made
up of delegates fresh from the peoplo.

Republican conventions of Clarion, Clear-Hel-

Warren, Monroo, Luzerne, Schuylkill,
Lycoming, Somerset, Snydor and Northum- -
bciland counties, and the Republican county
committoo of Fayette, have adopted ring
ing resolutions indorsing Senator Quay for

nnd denouncing in vigorous lan
guage tho partisan attacks upon him. Other

.speak in no less unequivocal tones, ana in
full and complete accord with those senti-
ments.

Tho action of the Republican state con
vention at Harrisbarg, on tho i!0th ult., in
adopting Without a dissenting voico a reso
lution which declares that "tho eminent
publia nnd party services of Matthew Stan
ley Quay entitle him to the thanks and
grauiuuo 01 ino itopuDiicans ot ronnsyivu-nia,- "

was a crushing rebuko to those who
havo been misrepresenting tho sentiment of
tho Republicans of this commonwealth.

t

DON'T DEt-- A

(tOimsOolds,Ooiirhs,BnThreat.OrB,In9ueua,
Wbooplns; Courb. Sronohitls d Asthma, x etrttla
nr. br Consumption la Utrt anil a ! rtiuf la

aivsseed stacei. I'.a.lonoo. You will aee tna ex.
tllent effect after taking thn first doaa. 8.H

a..r. v.rtwhen. Lr kutUM --rau and

WEAKNESS!
OUIOKLY. THOROUGHLY. FOREVER OURED

vj a new uunet-be-
nclonttflo method that
cannot fall unless tlio
caso la beyond human
n hi. Vnn feel lmorovod
tho first day, loe I u bono
lit every aayi nugunuuw
yuureuit n uuiuu,
men in bodr. mind am
Lotrt. Drains and losses
ended. Kferr obstnclo
to happy umrried life re-
moved. Nerve force,
vlll.enerprT, brainpower,
whoa failing or lout aro
restored by this treat-
ment, Allsmallandwoalc
ort Ions of tho body nnIaived and strengthened.
Victims of abuses and

excesses, reclaim your
manhood !&utTcrers from
folly.oyerworlc.lll health,
regain your vleorl Don't
despalr.even If In the last
stores. Don't be dlsheart
end If quacks havo rob-
bed you. ljetussliowyoii
that modu ul scionoo and

business bonor still exist hero ko bund In band.
Write for our llouU with explanations & proof,
mailed sealed free. Ovur tf.UOO rrereuce
ERIE MEDIOAL 00. , BUFrALO, N. Y.

J0HH H. EVANS' SALOON,

3d E. CENTRE ST QHENANDOAH

FRESH BEER, PORTER, ALE.

Plneat brand) ol clears always on hand.
The best temperanoe drinks. Hih--

Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

DOYEN OF THE LEGION.

atiouta Cartlfjny, tlio Solo Survivor or th
Ilattlo of Trafalgar.

Ono of tho strangest facts to bo chron-
icled about Hyerus, a Uttlo town In
Bouthcrn Franco, Is that It numbers
amongst Its Inhabitants tho last sur-
vivor of tho battle of Trafalgar. In tho
littlo town Is now living a centenarian,
named Louis Cartlgny, who eclobrated '

his centenary last year. In his
year ho remains in

full possossion of his mental faculties, I

wd managed last summor on many a
hot afternoon to walk to his favorito
cafo. Ho Is tho only survivor of tho
battle of Trafalgar. Ho served In 1805,

whon lourteen cars ot aff'

.... m.

LOVIS CAItrlQNY,
The Solo Survivor of tho Battle of TrafalgaK

or powder monkey on board tho Re
doubtable, from which vessel .Nelson is
said to havo received his death wound.
Upon tho surrender of Iris ship to tho
English fleet ho was removed as a pris
oner of wnr to England, whoro ho re
mained for fourteen years. An addi-
tional Interest centers round this old
nnd hardy gentleman, for uot only is ho
an attractive hero to tho modern Eng-
lishman In linking' tills ago with tho
historic past, but In Franco ho is nono
tho less renowned in being tho doyen
of tho order of tho Legion d'Honneur. M.
Cartlgny Is extremely proud, not only of
his record but of his medals, nnd upon
tho celebration of his centenary last
year was nn object of much interest to
tho French people. It Is to boJioped
that tho existence of this hero, though
unknown to tho English visitors

may bo mado known to tho
queen, and that she may bo permitted,
"with her customary kindllnesa of dispo-
sition, to honor tho French peoplo by
paying a visit to the doyen of tho Legion
d' Jlonneur and at the same time to form

with an Intnrp.illnir historic ovont. '

BRAZIL'S NEW PRESIDENT.

irlorkano TeLxoto, the Olsoreet Saoecaao
of the Hotheaded Fonseoa.

Tho now president of Brazil, Florlano
Pelxoto, Is a, man differing radically la
character from the first chief exeoutlvo
of the new republic, and under his rulo
tho chaotlo state of the various disaf-
fected provinces has been reduced to
order and tho government Is beginning1
to redress their grievances.

Fonseca was a man lacking in every
respect those attributes of statesman- -
ship and tho leadership necessary to til- -

rect tho affairs of a nation. lie was
vain, arrogant and obstinate, and at
heart a royalist, although posing as a
republican. Pelxoto Is not only a liber
nl thinker, and a man of broad culture,, .. .. ......1 l. .......-....- . r. 1 1 nnil nrnruut uu 19 u Dbuwauiuu IW tVU.A, UU14 IIVU
the confidence of the Brazilian nation
by a public career as brilltanfas It has
been honest and patriotic.

The province of Rio Grande do Sul
was tho most difficult with which to
deal, and for some time after Pclxoto's

sxoiuano ruixoTO, Tint new president
OP DRAZIIm

accession to power it seemed that tho
revolution begun during tho adminis-
tration of his predecessor would revive,
and that tho river provinco would
secede from tho lirazillan union; that
danger Is. now happily past and the en--t
tiro country Is prosperous and tranquil.

Wuurlnc Out' u Creditor.
Iu Aroostook county, Me., Is a man

who has been In jail for noarly four
years because ho rofused to pay a dobt
which he might Have settled easily. He
declarod that ho wouldn't pay, and that
If bent to jail ho could stand it as long
as his creditor could, tho latter being
obliged to pay tho prisoner's board.
Tlio debtor may bo liberated soon, ho
haying promised to pay his bills moro
promptly In tho future, but the bill for
which ho was Incarcerated will never
bo paid. The prlsonor wo a soldier
ond known as a "stuffy" man.

Tbo treoa are neutrally full ot blossom.
Vacation days aro rapidly approaching,

WILHELffl'S LATEST

no Honors tlio Sentry Who

Killed Citizen Brandt.

STRANGE SCENE AT A BANQUET.

The Ka'mt Pledged tho Slayer's Health
aud Praised His Aot- -

lirumlt Was Killed In Cold Illoocl, ami
There la Great Indignation nt the 'a

Course Severe Comment lly
tlio rii'ii --Tho Sentry Alio Publicly
Comiueuded Trouble Hrewlne In the
Keloliitae.
Bkulin, May 11. Several newnpapers

publish the details of a remarkable
acetic nt tho barracks of the Emneror
Francis Joseph regiment last SaturdayS1
night wlien Emperor William was enter- -

tallied at a banquet in the officers'
casino, and comment upon It severely.
The Emperor drank freely and spoke to
his neighbors of the necessity of a solJ
dler-- s forgetting during his service that fa

he had any duties except those to his
war-lor- d and country. Finally the
Emperor culled to a private ut the en-

trance:
"Cull lu Lueck, I have something to

say to him."
To most of the officers the words were

a complete surprise, as Lueck is the sen-

try who killed one citizen nnd severely
wounded another before the barracks in
tho Wrangel strasse six weeks ugo. The
case had been investigated and Lueck,
at the Emperor's instance, had been pro-

moted to lance corporal.
Even among military men the opinion

prevailed that the affair should be
dropped out of sight as soon as possible,
for the shooting and promotion caused
a storm of indignation throughout the
Empire, and several deputies are known
to be ready to raise another storm in the
Reichstag on tho day when that body
reassembles. In the pause which fol-

lowed the call for Lueck, the Em-

peror explained that he was about to
reward the lance cornoral for faithful- -

t ,ltv mill wUhi.il nil the nfTlrprs
preseut to show exceptional respect for
the youiig man.

When Lueck entered .the officers and
guests fotldwed the Emperor in rising,
anil Lueck was ordered to stand facing
his sovereign. The Emperor then took
his Neat, and, "iii.o the rest stood, ad-
dressed LuecK ihui:

"Lueck, you ure u splendid soldier.
You malntaiiK-d- , as a sentry of the
Third Regiment of the Guards In the
Wrangel strasae, the best traditions of
my , its discipline and honor. I
hopo that every soldier will follow your
example on similar occasions, and will
have the same clear understanding of
his duties toward me, my army and him-
self.

"Lueck, you are an honor to your reg-

iment, and your merit shall not go un-
rewarded. "

,The Emperor ordered that a glass of
wine be given to Lueck and all present,
under the command of the Emperor,
drank to Lueck's health. The Emperor
then had fetched his portrait, bearing
his autograph, and gave it to Lueck.
The lance corporal blushed and saluted,
and was then allowed to retire. This
astounding scene was xepc secret, as the
opinion ot all present, even of those
aymnathlzlnK with the Emperor's senti
ments, was mat mis young war ioru
had done an exceedingly unpolitic act
and that, thu country was hardly In a

, condition to discuss it calmly.
'1'he Emperor, however, was appar- -

ently determined to let his people know
his sentiments, for at the purade on the
Teropelhofer Fold he unexpectedly ap-
peared on horseback, rode up before
Lueck's i regiment and called out the
young man. He then repeated his com-
mendation of 6aturday night, expressed

. the hope that Lueck's comrades would
I prove as faithful to their soldierly duties
as had the lance corporal, and closed by

i nominating Lueck for exemption,
The investigation of' the case has

shown that Lueck killed his man in
cold blood. The press is now almost

n5,tmous In demanding that, despite
. v,

0 the r u
I

hofer FeId the caU of ttU clvlllnn Ger- -

many for such fatal abuses be heard by
the government.

The Keichstap has already resolved
unanimously that some remedy must be
granted for the present abase ot power
by sentries in great cities. As soon as
the sittings are resumed the, case ot
Brandt will be made the basis of an ap-
peal to the government to put this reso-

lution in the form ot a bill.

Huppoaad to Have lSeam Drowned.
Plattmiurq,- N. iY May 11 It ia

believed that Charles Fletcher and A.M.
Robblns, two young men of Sarunao
Lake, have met their death by drown-
ing. T,hey.started on a flailing tour on
Iland Lake and have not returned. Yes-
terday their boat was found bottom' side
up, and their coats and hats were found
floating n short time nfter. Search is
being made for the bodies.

Daclslon ufGranlt Slanufuoturera.
Concoud, N. H., Slay 11. At a meet-

ing attended by 'H local granite manu-
facturers the resolutions recently adopt-
ed by the New England Manufacturers'
Association at Boston were unanimously
approved, aud it was voted to nlmt down
work on next Saturday night unless, in
the meantime, tbo men agree to a new
bill of prices to terminate January 1st'uext. ,

Arreat p Anarchlata.
Likqe, Muy 11. Tha Belgian authori

ties ure still actively engaged In arrest
ing Anarchists. A man named l'ouille,
arrested yesterday, is believed to have
been the author ot the recent explosion
lie Is also accused ot robbery.

'ucent Indicted for Assnulr.
London, Muy 11. The Hon. Patriok

Oevllie Nugent has been Indicted and
held for trial In the sum ot 81,000, on
the charge of having assaulted. Miss
Marlon 1'rica in a railway carriage be
tweuu Brighton and Loudon.

Clerk Howard l'leuds Not fiullty.
Bobtok, May 11. Alfred A. Howard,

the absconding cli --k of Ingalls Si Ken
l 1 .1.1- - . .

In New Vork, when arralgued in court
charged with forgery, pleaded not guilty

The? price of Wolffs Acme-- Blacking ia
20c, a bottle, nnil it is clienp at tlmt. It
costs more to CI) n Lottie with Acme Black-
ing than other liquid DreosinRS coat com-
plete for tho market, fnncy boxev,
artistic stoppers, anil other paraphernalia.
We tell the Blacking net the package.

As It Is our dealre to Acmic nt.ACKlfJO
cheaper If possible, hut IUkI ourselves un-
able to do ff) owing In Ita present oobI of
malting, we hold u prize of

Open
Competatfion

Until tho 1st day of January, 1M8, to be paid
to any ono who furnlalifH a formula ena-
bling us to make It at micli it price that u
retailor can profitably sell It at 10c. a bottle.

WOIiPF & ItANDOIiPH, Philadelphia.

It cost 10c. to find out what Fik-'Ro-n It
and does. A whole page of information
could not give a correct idea. IMk-lto- n

tVin nnmnf tlltt lllllv linillt which UiakeS
ja&ua white glats look like colored glass.

All retailers ten u- -

A Tonic
aud

A Pleasure:
That's the happy

combination found in

H 5 Root
Deer

You drink it for pleasure, and get
physical benefit. A whole-
some, refreshing, appetizing,
thirst quenching drink.

One package makes five gallons.
Don't be deceived If a denier, for thi sake
of larger profit, tells you some other Und
Is "justasgood" 'tisfalse. Noimiutioa
Is as good as the cenuine lliass.

WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CENTLEMEN

THE DEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MOHETI
M la a soamleaa shoe, with no taclcff or wax tbreaato hurt the feet! mado of tho best lino calf, etrllsb

and easy, and because we make more shoes of thisgrade ihananv other manufacturer. It equals hand-eotrr- d
shoes costing from S1.U) to $3.0U

KE uu t.i'ntmip i, tnennesicaaP mj m shoe ever offered for $s.0oi equals Fronds
Imported shoes which cost from sl. to (12.00.
tsA UU llund-Hewc- d Writ Hlinr, fine calf,
usTm etyllsh. comfortablo and durable. Tbebeaa
ahoo ever offered nt thla price i same Rrado as cu.

e shoes costing from $Q.UJ to t4.CO 30 l'alicn Hhnm Farmers, llallroad Men
afwn nnd Letter Onrrlers nil wpnrthpm; tlnacalf- -
Beainless, smooth Inslile. heavy three aoies.

Onopairwlll wearnear.
(SO ( Hnucalfi no better shoo ever offered a
3faa thla prleet ono trial wilt convince thoaa
who want a shoo for comfort and service.
EO una woruimzinnn'H anoni

uJaCaa aro verv stroniz anil ilurntilA. ThnRA whn
havo given them a trial win wear noothermako.
HAVC anil oi,7d Bcnoui snoea ara UlU wombvthebovaevervwbere: thevcull
on theTr merits, ns tho Increasing aalcs show.griiac aj.uu jinnu-aewe- il snoe, pen
BmC1UIC Iloneola. vervatvltBhienujilali-rencfi- i

Imported shoea costing from el.u) to $sjx).
l.ndica' 'J.3II. tt'J.UU nnd Sl.7.1 shoe for

Misses aro tho best fine Dougola. Ktyllsh and durable
Caution. See that W, 1 Douglas' namo tuaX

price aro stamped on the bottom of each shoo.
ITfTAKK NO SUIISTITUTK.JTnHUt on local advertised dealers Bunnlvlntr vnn.

W. I,. DOUULiAS, Urocklon.Mass. Soldlr

JOSEPH
Nortli niHln St. Slicnaudoah

mi Dir'e

AP
Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.

Ourea
Chapped Hands, Wounds, Bums, Etc

Removes nnd Prevents Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water.

DR. THEEL,
538 BPGWPffi&JS:
tbt oil if gvDulit Uvrusut Aluriu
Blieglilit la U fulled Hutci vu la
kbu to cur Blood Poison
NervoUa Debility oa ape'
olal DlaeQBes ttb
hkiaDiiewui H.48pcUPlnUUn
b.8orThroat Mouth,
Bl fc,h l'unjJtHi lrg(iUao tolt ot
fcsrl lli.ri, bvtlliogt, Irritftitont,
lnHwiiniaaotii ul Baooinfi.

, M'rtkacM Ctrl
dttoar, lt rormnrr, mt btak nuotaJ tmUlT. Kiio7 1
lllavMor DlntaMca fturt til fMftM Miuliinf iTom LlortM.
ludltvoretivn ttv, rwurk licni ttten curM In 4 to 10 dftf It
relief t iiutM Do not Iom hop. mtttor wbtt Ait
Ualax Oocuir, lquk, FtnUlr or Hospital rtyWB bM
llr. tmct:i. cum positively m4 vlUwnl tnut

Utt, TOOM, MIM.I ATHI OCOrTIWHAm

utuuMi. rich or poor. MBd lo- iMntp for hQOk
TKUTM" OtKMlOf Qatuki u4w UM)ODlU.mo, dhllv from 9 to S, Kv S to V. V4. tad BUtrn to 10. hUu 9 UH II WHto or coll ad tw
Ko bfrVraoaaM m WoAa od SUurlt JUU. dlil TlTM.

Q, M.UAMiLTONpM.U.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Offloe-- 23 WeaiLloya Street, Bbenanaoa


